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WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Wednesdays

Mahjong 7.00 – 9.00pm

Meryll

Evans

Secretary
Fiona Burrows

8 Oct

Book Group—1.30pm at Debbie Howard’s

Sheryl

Perera

Craft Group—10am at Chris Blick’s

Cook

Treasurer
Joy Tongs

11 Oct

Sue

15 or 16 Oct

Try something new—details coming via email

16 Oct

IW Meeting

17 Oct

A celebration of women in 2018, $35 tickets from Janet

6 Nov

Tasty Tuesday

3 & 10 Nov

Table for Eight

Almoner
Brenda Callear
Committee
Chris Blick
Christine Harrison
Helen Scott
Judith Tanner
Julia Mottram
Sheryl Levy
Sheryl Perera

5-10 Nov
Pop Up Shop

“GIVE WHERE YOU LIVE”. Spring clean your wardrobe before Labour Weekend and donate your clothes for our
shop. Deliver to Julia 977 -7472. Proceeds to WELLfed &
Virtuoso Strings.

16 Nov

Try something new with Wairarapa & Kapiti Clubs. Jenny
Harris will talk, play the organ and show the graveyard heritage roses. Finishing at Janet’s with a shared lunch.

2 Dec

Akatarawa Christmas outing— Bluegrass Band & BBQ
Limited spaces—book now with Janet.

10 Dec

Otaki Shopping Spree and Peka Peka Afternoon Tea at
Yvonne Groom’s

IW Bank Acc number
12 3254 0081449 01
Remember if you
say
you are coming to
a meeting then do
not show you will
still need to pay
for your meal as
we have committed to the caterer

ALMONER

AND THEN

If you, or someone you
know is experiencing
illness or difficulties,
please let me know. I
will contact you, or your
family to identify how
we can best support
you.
Brenda Callear Phone
233 8244

Hello Friends,
We have had a busy month. The Try something different outing to the Porirua Nursery went well and many came away with “bargains”. Andrew, the
head gardener enlightened us on many topics not specifically related to gardens. Then many of us and friends went to the Preview Show of WOW in
support of Neonatal Charity. So aptly named WOW—amazing costumes and the acrobatics were sensational.
This month we are invited to A celebration of Women in 2018. It should be a good evening with Jan Logie, (Green MP) Judith Collins (National MP)
and the delightful Roseta Lopa (a student from Porirua College and a member of Le Art). The students of Porirua will entertain and included in this
group are the Le Arts singers. I realise that this event is the day after our meeting but a good turn out would be great.
You should have all received the District Newsletter and it would seem we are not the only club that is having succession issues. We still do not have a
President for next year. We can go to District for help with this issue or can we sort it ourselves. Think about it—my biggest problem each month is
what am I going to wear. Which brings me to the Pop Up Shop. Still more clothes needed—drop them at Julia’s, bring them to the next meeting or
drop them off to me when you pick up your ticket for the Celebration of Women tickets.
Most of the discussion at last nights committee meeting was about the Pop Up Shop. Carol Woodfield will sort out the Rooster, a board will go round
next meeting and if your are not there you can volunteer directly with Carol.
Just Janet

Julie McLagan’s
induction

Kim and Rebecca, our speakers from WELLfed

Empower and Evolve A new logo for 2018-19
In-coming President Chris Kirby gave this explanation of her logo:
“Women are important
Inner Wheel is important
“Therefore, using the universal symbol for women, the Venus symbol, she has incorporated the universal symbol for Inner Wheel and completed it with 2018-19
theme Empower and Evolve, because now is the time for women to grow, individu-

